
[CAP] Weekly Meeting for April 7 

Last Meeting 

Tuesday, March 31th, Online MS Teams Meeting 

 
A 5th week meeting.  

Lt Swift presented a discussion on keeping fit during the stay at home order. Maj Miller used a Jeopardy format game 

to review facts about our armed services. 

 

This Week 

 

Weekly Meeting 
Tuesday, April 7th, Online 

  
This week’s meeting will occur online. The cadet staff have planned the sessions and hope to have all members present. The 
meeting will be at 6:30, Tuesday.  
 
The focus is leadership. Promotion boards will take place during the meeting. 
 
Please use the following link to attend the meeting, after 6:15, Tuesday the 7th: 
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-
join/19%3ameeting_NGNiZGZjZjYtYThlOC00NjNlLWJmNWQtZjUxZTdjMzcwNjcw%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%
22a46af54c-114d-4f6c-be90-913c0f54e24c%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%228b7c2d43-2dbd-4145-bd62-04780578f37b%22%7d 
or use this one: 
https://tinyurl.com/vyth826 
 
Parents are encouraged to attend.  
 

Admin 

  
CAP National Headquarters has requested information about online meeting attendance and member safety. 
 
This is in no way meant to intrude on member privacy.  
 
The introductory text on the form reads as follows: 
 
Squadron members, please complete this form on Saturday or Sunday of each week. Parents of cadets are authorized to 
complete this form for their cadets in the squadron. Please complete a form for each cadet. This form serves two purposes. One 
is to see who we can expect to attend our online meetings, which explains why we are asking for the CAP ID. The other is to 
supply member data to our national headquarters about our squadron's overall health and meeting attendance. The CAP ID will 
not be included in the information that goes to them. 
 
To complete the form, use either of the two links below: 
 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=TPVqpE0RbE--
kJE8D1TiTEMtfIu9LUVBvWIEeAV483tUQ0NMWks3UlNOTDdDVk9WVlFVUjhDTjZJRy4u 
or 
https://tinyurl.com/tgj3mcp 
 
Please remember, this form is to be completed for each member of Aurora Composite Squadron, each week on Saturday or 
SundayNew Website – Aurora’s website has a new look - https://auroraor.cap.gov.  Please take time to visit. 

  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

  

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_NGNiZGZjZjYtYThlOC00NjNlLWJmNWQtZjUxZTdjMzcwNjcw%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22a46af54c-114d-4f6c-be90-913c0f54e24c%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%228b7c2d43-2dbd-4145-bd62-04780578f37b%22%7d
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https://tinyurl.com/vyth826
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=TPVqpE0RbE--kJE8D1TiTEMtfIu9LUVBvWIEeAV483tUQ0NMWks3UlNOTDdDVk9WVlFVUjhDTjZJRy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=TPVqpE0RbE--kJE8D1TiTEMtfIu9LUVBvWIEeAV483tUQ0NMWks3UlNOTDdDVk9WVlFVUjhDTjZJRy4u
https://tinyurl.com/tgj3mcp
https://auroraor.cap.gov/


CAP has a new youth aviation initiative called the “Take-Off Program” (TOP), described as a “merit-based program 
supporting cadets at week-long powered and glider flight academies, possibly leading at a solo flight”.  More 

information is available here. 

  

The main entrance gate from Airport Road to the parking lot is scheduled to close at 18:15 daily.  Enter the code 

“#1200” on the keypad to open the gate.  Call me if you have any trouble. 

 

The Personal Cadet Tracker is a valuable worksheet that helps you plan and track the testing requirements for 

upcoming promotions.   

  

  

Upcoming Events 

  
Cadets wishing to promote in May must have their paperwork handed in by April 28th. That can be before, during or 

after the fourth Tuesday. There will be no exceptions. Failure to have read this notice will not be considered an excuse. 

Once again, all paperwork for promotions must be turned in by the end of the day, April 28th. Submit requests and 

information by email to Maj Knox. Please do not wait until the last day to send in your material.  
 

Basic Marksmanship Encampment is cancelled or postponed. 

 

Washington wing summer encampment is cancelled. 

 

Publications 

 

The November 2019 issue of The CyberSentinel, the official newsletter of CyberPatriot, is available.  

 

The March 2020 issue of Air Force Magazine is available.   

 

The Special Edition: Air, Space, & Cyber Conference Air Force Magazine is available. 

 

The February 2020 Safety Beacon is available. 

 

The Fall 2019 issue of Civil Air Patrol Volunteer is now available. 

  

--  

In the newsletter 6 years ago…… 

 

[CAP] Weekly Meeting for April 8, 2014 
 
Aurora Cadets, Parents, and Senior Members, 
 
Last Week 
 
Chief Master Sergeants Irving and Proffitt gave presentations in conjunction with their Neil Armstrong 
Achievements.  Chief Proffitt presented on air superiority, and Chief Irving on leadership: 
 

https://www.gocivilairpatrol.com/programs/cadets/cadetinvest/youth-aviation-initiative
https://www.gocivilairpatrol.com/media/cms/Personal_Cadet_Tracker_560825314F0F6.pdf
https://www.uscyberpatriot.org/Documents/CyberSentinels/CyberSentinel_Nov19.pdf
https://www.airforcemag.com/app/uploads/2020/02/March2020_FullIssue_REV2.pdf
http://www.airforcemag.com/MagazineArchive/Pages/TableOfContents.aspx?Date=11/2017
https://www.gocivilairpatrol.com/media/cms/01__February_Safety_Beacon_2020__Fi_4B3F593BF815D.pdf
https://presspage-production-content.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/1913/fall19volunteer-967147.pdf?10000


 
Cadet Chief Master Sergeant Irving giving a presentation on leadership 

 
Afterwards, Chief Irving led a discussion group with the cadets: 
 

 
----------------------------------- 

V/r 
 

Maj Carl Knox, CAP 
Leadership Officer 
Aurora Composite Squadron 
 


